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Abstract 
The number of adults, graduating a program of a technical university lasting more than a year, doesn't exceed 67%. The research 
(Ishkov, 2013) shows that the success of human educational activity correlates with the level and the structure of the self-
organization.The aim of the research is to disclose the features of self-organization of successful studying adults.A 
psychologicalquestionnaire was used as method of research. Its results were analysed. Subjects - adults, graduated from Moscow 
State University of Civil Engineering. The research showed that Correction was the basic component of successful studying 
adults' self-organization. It provides the quality of professional activity in rapidly changing environment. The other components 
of self-organization (Goal-setting, Conditions-analysis, Planning, Self-control, Will-power) are connected through Correction. 
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1. Introduction 
Adults' qualification improvement and professional retraining is a very important field of the continuing 
education. It's necessary to retrain 25-30% of working population annually to form innovative economy. Whereas, 
the Russian system of retraining and qualification improvement covers only 5-10% (Ishkov, 2011). And the number 
of adults, graduated a program of a technical university lasting more than a year, doesn't exceed 67%. The research 
(Ishkov, 2013) shows that the success of human educational activity correlates with the level and the structure of his 
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self-organization. The other authors (Poutanen, Parviainen & Aberg, 2011) also point out the high value of self-
organization especially for blended education. 
Adults prefer to acquire knowledge on the basis of their experience (Comparative Adult Education 2008: 
Experiences and Examples, 2008). At the same time it is supposed that the level of adults' self-organization is 
sufficient for educational activity successful mastering (Miloradova, 2007). 
The aim of this research is to disclose the features of self-organization of successful studying adults. 
2. The holographic model of self-organization process 
The author (Ishkov, 2003) points out one personal (Will-power) and five functional components of self-
organization process in his holographic model: 
1. Goal-setting. 
2. Conditions-analysis. 
3. Planning. 
4. Self-control. 
5. Correction. 
Each component of the entire self-organization process includes all mentioned components. Therefore, each 
component of the model, as complex of mini-processes, is copying the structure of self-organization process. For 
example, the stage Planning can be divided into the following mini-processes: 
1. The creating and acquisition the aim of planning process. 
2. The analysis of planning features. 
3. The planning of planning process. 
4. The self-control of planning. 
5. The correction of planning process and creating a plan. 
At the same time the Will-power takes part in each mentioned mini-processes. It mobilizes the power of a person 
and concentrates the activity in appropriate way. This activity launches and supports each Planning mini-process. 
This self-organization component structure was named holographic because each part of a hologram contains the 
features of the whole. 
3. The questionnaire "Self-organization features diagnostics" 
The questionnaire "Self-organization features diagnostics" was created to diagnose the features of self-
organization according to the holographic model. 
The questionnaire contains an integral scale "Self-organization level" and six other scales characterizing one 
personal self-organization component (Will-power) and five functional components: Goal-setting, Condition-
analysis, Planning, Self-control, Correction. 
The results of "Goal-setting" reflect the skills of a goal taking and keeping. 
The results of "Conditions-analysis" reflect the level of the conditions analysis skills, which are important for goal 
achievement. 
The results of "Planning" reflect the level of activity planning skills. 
The results of "Self-control" reflect the level of the skills, which help a person to control and evaluate his activity, 
mental processes and condition. 
The results of "Correction" reflect the level of goal correction skills, conditions analysis skills, planning skills, 
evaluation criteria, self-control forms, will self-regulation and behavior. 
The results of "Will-power" reflect the level of the skills, which regulate human activity, mental processes and 
condition. They demonstrate the quality of will and the capacity to overcome the difficulties of the goal 
achievement. These skills characterize a person's ability to mobilize his physical and mental power, to concentrate 
on the activity which supports the plan realization. 
The results of "Self-organization level" reflect the quality of a person's activity control level. 
From 109 to 417 students of Moscow State University of Civil Engineering took part as subjects during the 
checking of "Self-organization features diagnostics" reliability and validity. The sample of subjects for register 
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reliability checking was 119 people, for structural validity checking was 109 people, for criteria validity was 164 
people. 
Tests showed that the questionnaire "Self-organization features diagnostics" possesses enough reliability and 
validity. 
The questionnaire "Self-organization features diagnostics" was used for different researches. For example: 
 the long-term research of the influence of psychology students' personal  traits on their professional training 
(Zotova & Rodina, 2009); 
 the research of internal and external factors effecting students' education (Hizroeva & Kimpaeva, 2010); 
 the research of students' personal traits effecting foreign languages acquisition (Hohlova & Deryagina, 2010); 
 the testing system of personal time disorganizers development and standardization (Kuzmina, 2011); 
 the research of goal-setting as a leading component of self-organization structure, which forms students' universal 
educational activity (Logvinova, 2011); 
 the empirical research of the correlation between students' personal traits and the choice of the research activity 
form (Pahmutova, 2012); 
 the research of design activity as a method of students' self-organization development (Stepanisheva, 2012). 
The research of self-organization features of the adults studying at a technical university with the questionnaire 
"Self-organization features diagnostics" wasn't held. 
4. Self-organization structure diagnostics and successfully studying adults questionnaire design 
58 working adults with higher engineering education took part in this research. All of them graduated continuing 
professional development (CPD) courses of MSUCE lasting more than a year. 
The students were tested with the "Self-organization features diagnostics" and other testing systems during the 
course. 
The first questionnaire "My expectation and anxiety" was given before the course. The aim was to disclose the 
motivation of the entrants (career making, job changing, professional activity changing, cognitive motivation), 
educational results expectation (new knowledge, skills, actual competencies and so on), educational process 
expectation (dialogs, experience exchange, case study analysis, business games and so on). 
The second questionnaire "I am a student again" was given in the middle of the course, when students' absences 
became regular. The aim was to detect motivation changes (external motivation changed to internal one, oriented to 
the educational process), expectation changes (we're they come up to or not), the satisfaction from the educational 
process. 
The third questionnaire "My success and faults" was the last one. The aim was to take the reaction of graduates, 
to clear up their evaluation of the course, their suggestions how to improve the course, the estimation of the results, 
factors, which helped or prevented studying. 
5. Results 
The intercorrelation of “Self-organization features diagnostics" scales followed the subjects' answers analysis. 
The usage of correlation constellations allowed the discovery of structural connections, reflecting successful adults' 
self-organization features. 
The successfully studying adults' correlation constellation is like a star (fig. 1). The level of correlation factor is 
from p < 0,01 to p < 0,0001. All correlations between the successful adults’ self-organization components are 
positive. Here are connections between self-organization components characterizing the correlation constellation: 
 “correction – will-power” (r = 0,62); 
 “correction – planning” (r = 0,42); 
 “correction – goal-setting (r = 0,38); 
 “correction – self-control” (r = 0,33); 
 “correction – conditions-analysis” (r = 0,32). 
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Fig 1. Successful adults’ correlation constellation 
 
Adults’ successful educational activity is determined by the core of the correlation constellation (Correction), 
connected with the other self-organization structure components. 
It’s necessary to point out that the form of successfully studying adults’ correlation constellation coincides with 
successful heads’ one (Ishkov, 2013), but it has lower correlation between the Correction and the other self-
organization factors. 
The results of the first questionnaire "My expectation and anxiety" showed students have only external 
educational motivation. They strive to acquire useful for work information, want their professional experience to be 
esteemed and corrected, expect from the tutors some help and the opportunity to exchange the experience with 
colleagues.  
The results of the second questionnaire "I am a student again" reflected the reduction of the interest to studying. 
The internal motivation didn’t become apparent. Students were tired of “tutors’ monologues”. There were no 
correlation between educational materials and their effectiveness. The tutors didn’t want or have no opportunity to 
discuss professional matters, the problem of education, job and family combination. 
The results were given to the head and tutors of the course. This allowed to decrease the tension between students 
and tutors, but unfortunately couldn’t remove it completely. 
The graduates did the questionnaire "My success and faults". The most of them (86%) were delighted with the 
education, but sometimes they couldn’t define its practical usage. The students wrote: “Were acquired new logically 
structured information, but it was unusable in practice”, “Sometimes we got interesting information, but how can it 
be used in practice?!”, “It’s rather difficult to get such information without assistance, but here it is offered in an 
appropriate way”. 
The students weren’t completely delighted with some pedagogic techniques, especially lections (91%). They 
wrote: “It’s possible to work at a lection for 15-20 minutes, then we stopped understanding the tutor”, “It’s difficult 
only to listen without a discussion”, “Too many words…”, “We became tired quickly, because it was boring”. 
6. Conclusion 
The research showed that Correction is the basic element of successfully studying adults’ self-organization. The 
other self-organization components (Goal-setting, Conditions-analysis, Planning, Self-control and Will-power) are 
connected through Correction. The form of successfully studying adults’ correlation constellation coincides with 
successful heads’ one. So it’s necessary to construct adults’ education on the ground of self-organization structure, 
realized in professional activity. 
Thus, it’s necessary to construct the education based on Correction. A person’s effective adaptive self-
organization is provided for by the correlation between Correction and the other self-organization elements. 
The technologies of active education are appropriate for adults’ education in the framework of holographic model 
of self-organization. These technologies point out reflection of educational material and the ways of its acquisition. 
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Thus, from the one hand, the reflection of practical and educational activity is the key conditions of self-organization 
system effective functioning. From the other, the usage of appropriate pedagogical technologies provides the 
forming of competencies (professional and methodical, personal and the competencies of activity) in modern 
conditions. 
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